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POETRY. prioex you ask those, as doing up 

laces.”
What Does It Matter? “l know it," she admitted, "but I

Wealth and Glory, peace and powér, m.y want some one to mother my boys
What are they worth to me 01 you f some time, if they are alone in a

FO;LhdeSh°a:U^ayt,ôae'"m0Uhïi *« '1 d°”’ th°
due ; front room upsta m, nor lotting them

u’LV^homlr’o^Ltpukln.
A pain or a pleasure, a smile or a tear— You’d fool like 

What does it matter what part we claim? ... ,
For we step from the cradle into the bier, atll° room> and 

And a careless world goes on the same, eat where they

to pay more than two dollars a week, 
all told. They help me with the 
work at night for their washing, and 
their mending isn’t much. The letter 
I got from Jim’s old mother last week 
paid for the Think, Mis’

'XlTdTml^ “an^pV I Norton, he’s given up cards and smok- 

All are racked with the world’s unrest, ing since ho came here. Joe’s too 
All ""ist mcel wlththe common fats. d(,lkate cvcry w„, to live a rough 

Life from childhood till wo are old, ’ . ,, ,
What is it all when all Is told Ï [ life. Oh, 1 m glad to have cm, and

her face shone with a satisfaction that

He’ll always bedearest of all. 
mother's baby.”

I thought of my own strong, restless 
baby, and how ungrateful I was over 
the care ho made, and rose with tears 
in my eyes as I answered : “Yes, 
Phœbe, he’s the most beautiful child 
I ever saw. I must hurry back to my 
baby. „ I was tired and ditoouraged 
over my little burdens, and you’ve 
lifted them all by the way you bear

“Why, Mary Pepper, how you talk,” 
she said, in surprise. “I never could 
talk religion like otter folks. I ain't 
gifted and educated, you know. If 
you fool better, it’s baby's face. Ho 
helps mo, too. Como over soon, dear,” 
she said, her faco shining as I kissed 
her good-bye. “There, Bonnie, love, 
I’ll put you in the high chair while I 
finish dinner. Harry takes the old 
lady her dinner before ho eats, so I have 

was resting to see, yet brought a mist to be ready. He's a good boy, if ho 
Did somebody say the sunshine I in my eyes not exactly caused by the is lull of mischief. There’s the sun,

W«. flooding the world today ? Btooniing kettle before tnc. 1 know
’AMoom“7l"«yworid"."'ghmyT very Well the extra work, the clone

Did somebody sing of the gladness planning, and the sitting up lato to
In^the'tfn?.**'’ummor ami .woetnoM— iron .od mend ft eo.t her to "mothc,”

The time of birds and flowers ? those two itSDgers. 1 felt ashamed
It was all a mistake, my darling ; of myself as l compared my pretty,

The sunshine hasjjon# away, modern homo with her plain, oven bare
There is thunder off in the distance. . . , l.,- t vn(iw iovoThere are clouds, on the wretched day. J 1‘tilc house, but to ter I knew iovo

the ghost of pleasure 
Surveys the withered flowers ;

The gloomiest place under Heaven 
Is tills weary earth of ours.

Ice Water.—Doctors Disagree. A man who keeps his good manners 
for company sometimes finds them very 

-îhcû ht wants to use them.A celebrated physigian says “All L 
ice-water drinking is bad,” a’so 
“a severe blow upon the body just 
over the solar plexux,” (which in good 
United States language means an im
portant portion of the nervous system 
located just back of the stomach,) 
“will cause almost instant death,” and 
ho further says “the sudden shock 
caused by a deluge of ioc-watcr into 
the stomach has exactly the same effect 
upon the solar plexus' as the blow, and 
may cause sudden death by its action 
upon it and through that^mthe heart.” 
Another equally celebrated physician 
says, “Any diction which unqualifiedly 
say that cold drinks are bad and hot 
drinks are good must bo absurd” and 
further “cold water stimulates gastric 
secretion ; therefore do not untile at 
your friend because ho thinks a half- 
glass of ice-water before eating gives 
him an appetite and helps his diges
tion.” In continuation wo will say, 
drinking ice-water in copious draughs 

I told you so. when overheated is injurious, it not
"The nun never grto quite out of d,ogerouli lhat u UDdontablu. Hut 

»ight from iny kettle taint, l'htobo that the free drinking of water in some 
Jonoa,” I laid to mtelf, hurrying off. form in hot weather must bo avoided, 
"She thank. God for III. provideneo ,a dtiniat,|e, and it ono of the greatest 
in her poverty while moat of un «row popular „„„„ cxtlnl, When a person 
weary in our abundance." I met her penpir|„K rrec|?| a vast amount of 
“lien" going homo, a general "good-ior- watcr ,, llra„.n from lhe body, which 
nothlngoot»'’ enveloping him like a muit be retupplled, or great injury is 
garment. Further ou two xohooMioyx w#g don, thc pl,y„ioal |ICHlth, and 
wore hurrying toward tho littlo oot- tho foumlation 0p ,omo oftho worst 
(age. They wore not woll-dromod fom, of Kidncy dileal0 being «low- 
like my boya, hut Ttuebo might well ,y bu, ,uroly |aid, |>„ dti„k 
rejoioo in them, A» I turned th° [00.00|d aatvr, hut pure onul water ; 
corner I mot the two factory young % ,iul() |omo|, juioo Improve ito
men, black and grimy witli work. egwyvcu6M. l'l„i„ water with
They, too, were eager for tho good 
plain dinner and tho cheery welcome 
that awaited them. Yes, tho sun had 
come out, and the last glimpse I had 
of my saint she was stooping in the 
sunny window to snatch a kiss from 
the little one there. Her hands were 
hill of common looking dishes, but In 
the sunlight she looked like a glorified 
Madonna with her child, and through 

tho half-open door 1 heard her sing
ing :

v/uuvcntment ia the only true happi
ness of life ; and a pleasant disposition 
and good work will make the whole 
surroundings ring with cheerfulness.

Tho oldest man in Great Britain is 
Hugh MacLeod, a Scotch crofter, who 
was boro on the 24th November, 1783. 
He lives at County Roes, and is still 
healthy and vigorous.

Tho following puzzle is now making 
the rounds of the press : Make 21 by 
using any six of tho following numbers : 
1,1, 1,3,3, 3, 5, 5, 7, 7, 7, 9, 9, 9. 
This proves to be a stunner, and parties 
that have tried it say it is imposiblv.

The interesting fact may be stated 
in a line, that New York’s now aque
duct is 30 miles long. It cost $22,- 
000,000 and 80 lives were lost iu its 
construction. It brings 318,000,000 
gallons of water to Now York daily.

Women doctors say, and many wo
men prove it in practice, that by going 
up stairs slowly with the foot—heal and 
too alike—put firmly on each stair, ono 
may arrive at the top of tour flights of 
stairs really rested, instead of gasping 
for breath us when one runs up stairs. 
Going up stairs is a good form of vger- 
oiso, if one goes at it iu tho right way 
to get, its benefits.

>

for Infanta and Children.

I WttKufljurlooe medicat

-CwHwie ii so wwHadapleâleeldMiw tàa»
L ■ . ( frr/>mnirn<J il m superior to Anyproscrlptloa

It. A. Aeons», K. D.,
Ill Be. Oxford St, Droettfjra, *. Y.

keowu to tin" Truth of love or vow of friend— 
Tender caresses or cruel sneers— 

What do th 
For the

Tub Cmwtauk Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. icy matter to us In the end ? 
brief day dies and the long 

night nears.
Pension ate kisses or tea^s of gall. N

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
—or THU—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

fuMMlinri on Kill HAY nt tho omco 
WOl.FVILLK, KINGHCIO., N.fl.

TKRMH J
$1.00 Per Annum.

(in AliVANOR.)
IJLIJB.H of five in advance $4 OO. 

wlvertlslng at ten cents per line 
,_|„r . vrry Insertion, unless by special *r- 

r ,m</. oient for Hieiullng notices.
I-j.Um for hWinding advertisements will 

|,„ orido known on application to the 
off,. ..and |.av menton trarudent advertising 
most he guamoteed by some responsible 
parly prior to Us Insertion.

The Aoao.au Jo* Dai-AarMSsr »s eon- 
swinlly receiving new type and mate al, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on ni I work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts

i,film ,l»y »rn cordially «olloll.il• P*i 
immo i.l tho party writing for th"
,00.1 Invurl.hly »-,„m|.iiTiy tl'ooomnnH 
i al Inn, although the same may »e wn 
ovf r a fictitious signature.

Address all eomunlratlons to
havihon mum,

Kdllors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N. H.

A Disagreement.

nIHIIOl’, JUIINHON ll.-Domcr In 
I'KIour, Feed of all kind, Ac. 
IfORDEN. (X H.—Boots and Hlv.es, 
Hjlnts and Caps, and Geiita’ Furnish
ing Goods,
DORDKN, OHARLEH IL—Uarriagea 
*'and Hloighs llullt, Repaired, and Paint- made it seem a palace.

“You’ll not mind now, my dinner’s 
on, if I put tho kettle on for your laoea.
I know tho sun ia going to shine, and 1 
want them out a few minutie before 1 
hand-dry thorn,” she said as ibo brought 
out another large kettle.

“If any would suspect the tun of any 
good Intentions to-day it wotld bo you, 
Phoobo.” I said, laughing myself.

I “Don’t those heavy kettlua tiro you ? 
You used to suffer with your baok, 1 
remember. "

| "1 do yet,’’ she admitted. “1 hope
t work enough 
to get a good

This does

Not even

() LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
I^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. 1,—Practical llorse-Bboer 
and Farrier.
nAid)WELL, CHAMBERH A 00.- 
^Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

No one doubt# that Dr Sago’s Catarrh 
Remedy really cures Catarrh, whether 
tho disease be recent or of long standing? 
bocanso the makers of it clinch their faith 
in it with a $500 guarantee, which isn’t 
a mere newspaper guarantee, but “on 
call” in a moment. That moment is when

Did somebody whisper “Patience 
The clouds will be rifted soon 

Did somebody hint of music Î 
Why, the hearts are out of tune, 

Yet there are pipers calling 
That the clouds will pass away 

For love than wrath is stronger, 
And love is king to day.

■ML I
IxAVIHON, J. 11.—Justice of the Peace, 
I^Oonvoyancer, Fire Insurance Agorft. 
IXAVIHON BROB,—Printers and Pub. 
I ^Ushers.

Il PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

a little acid is also excellent in hot
ir ftorn drinking too mol, y»“ prove that It. rnakon oxn t euro JW». 

, . . the reason for their faith is this : Dr
loo-water you1 have stomach orauips,
or are “water-logged” as it is called, 
or arc attacked with cholera morbus, 
summer complaints, diarrhoea,or dysen
tery, do not resort to alvholio stimulât, 
tug drinks, which irritate rather than 
allay the inflammation which has 
caused tho trouble; but adopt the 
practice of taking daily just before 
retiring, during July and August, ono 
tvaspooulul of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment in a little sweetened water, 
which will prevent all such attacks and 
ill effects from ioc-watcr. Iu fact a 
little pamphlet sent tVeo to any one by 
I. 8. Johnson A Co., Boston, Mass., 
contains a vast amount of information 
about treating those summer troubles 

Hull, wavy hair is a personal beauty w|ti, that good old household remedy, 
posseIf she only

weather.
SELECT STORY. Bale’s remedy has proved itself the right 

cure for ninety-nine out of one hundred 
eases of Catarrh in the the Head, ami 
the Wot Id's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion can afford to take the rtik of you 
being the ono hundredth.

The only question ls~aro you willing 
to make the test, if the makers are will
ing to take tho risk ? If so, the rest 
is easy. You pay your «Irugulst 50 cents 
and the trial begins. If you re wanting 
the $500 you'll get something better—

Leg»I Decisions A Zettle Saint.
teîlwkiS Tuoi-Ü ».£,Lù«

nn.MOIlK, (1. ll.-lnuuratiM Afluit. 
D Ayant of Mutuel H"»"rv« rand Life 
Awmdlxtloii, uf New 
novFitKy,
Gflouti "ml Hlm"..

Mie' Norton, wlillo 1 lift I nome timu lieu will gr 
" « wo o»n »»vo u.ouyh

1 woe gl»d to rot, even In the hot «tovo avilit » ho#ir on, 
littlo kitchen of my poor neighbor, very woll though, for tho prion wo 
The ciet wind had given too neuralgia paid. It win old feihlonod when wo 
ouleldo, and Boltla, my "girl," had wont to houeokoeplng, but I'm glad I’ve 

broken a valuable platter end plenty of keltic" U aavea lime.
rude word* about it, "Phoebe, you aiake mo e.hautod of

"Sot down,
Vurk. off till» kettle."r„. til" tii.ym.nt,

,, I| „ order? Id" paper dtiK'on-
tlm„d 1,0 muet l».r "P •" -"'"««“"'tn

Îamount, wlietlier the paper I» taken hum 
th» riffles or not.

L. P—M atm facturer ol

TJAM1LTON, MIMS H. A.—Milliner 
XXend dealer In faihlonable millinery 
goods#
rrARltlH, O. I), Oonentl Drv Good. j„,t 
«Olnthlng and Gent»’ Fiiml.hlhg», -jyi# 
tlKTllllN, J. F.—Watch Maker and garo nio neuralgia ot "tho Inner I myaelf. It'» herd enough lor me to
■“■Jeweller. man" My uiually Indulgent husband get along with hut and cold water at
ItlllGINH W.J. General (Ml Deal- ’ „,p„„,e» mu.t be reduced, I,end, and a girl to lift my kettle, fur
1 ' "r- (,"‘l ‘ ; , U, and hinted hi. mother did her own the, are . t,log-net the kettle..
Km.w ' IKu l" hU lîne faith, work, be.ido, rearing eight child,on. Ben ought to Ml them for you, any 

fully performed. Repairing neatly drme. ^ow, the modern woman, with a way."
MIJRPIIY, J. L.—Oahliiot Maker and thousand demands on time and Hrength
BlRepairer. her foremothora novor dreamed of, whou ho gets home, for he’s got

lie’s an awlul good

hapvy day 1 0 happy day I 
When Jesus washed my sins away,

Ho taught me how to watch and pray, 
And live rejoicing every day.
Happy day 1 happy day I”

—Myra Goodwin Plant», in North

"O
n Tim courts have decided that refus- 

J'to take newspaper, amt H«Mo»la 
r,m„ the foot «A-»,,
leaving linen uncalled fi.r IJ primaJacH 
,,,lrliinieolIntentional (rami

ON
1wettern.

ptmr-OFFICB, WOLFVILLS
Soft Wuvy Hair.Mall.

1,:r;!:,'!L""»ndw.,vd-
I,;,,,,,,», wo.t ofoie "t 10.IK' ». m-
I-.,i,re.* ea.telmm al 4 00 P 1,1 ■ 
Kenlvlll” eln." nt 7 ao p m.

Own V. IU.", foal Me.Pir

nr.,", limn», a » ■ to «KO y »
"lie’, poorly now, and lie', tired

IOUIO any woman can 
ha. patience In pur.uiug tho method, 
prevorihod. Where nature ha. .up 
plied the pretty orlnkle», one ha. only 
to lot her have her way by nut drawing 
tho hair too tight ; but In the end, 

ho obtained

Ruined by Rum and Opium.
hate, .hove >11 thing, to hoar of their work now, 
doing more than the hu.y women of husband, I. lien, nod lie ain't gut any 
to day, t regret to «ay that X made habit., »»vo chewing to keep off the 
touie fitting reply, end—an nlmoat UUiineoh trouble " 
unheard of thing—John .lammed the 1 never had any patience with .low, 
door .nd went olfwlthout tho good good-natured Ben, who wa. a. great 
by kin. Of courront we# not in the » contrail to my energetic hu.baod a* 
humor to got (be ohlldron off to aohool oould bo Imagined. Vet 1 really bo-
lo tho pie.«inlet way, end 1 w»« lluvo Phtebe think» «he ha. the beat 
thankful enough when baby fell hu.baud In tho world.

"Aa for kettle.,' Phœho went on a.

(), A.—Manufacturer 
and Teem TtOTS...TBY nDATRigUIN, 

*■ of all kinds of Uarnage,
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank. 
110ÜKWK1.1. A 00.—Book - .eller». 
URtatlonor», l’lcturo Framer», .ml 
dealer. In Plan™, Organ», and Hewing 
Macliines.

Life having become unbearable to 
him, T. W. Helliok.e lluatou travelling 

ended hi. exi.touoe by mean, of
a do»o of “rough on ret»," and wa. 
found dead in hi. room at a hotel in 
Hoohcater, N. Y.,on tho80th ult. For 
tho week previous tie had been drinking 
heavily. Tho following letter, found 

table in hi. room, tell* the aad

pfcOPl.K'fl HANK OF HALIFAX, 
(rum mi m.toap.m. Olowd on

fUtunlny at 13, nnon. . .
fl. W. Musao, Agcni.

as good au effect may 
through imitation waves 
oomb, plus and a liberal

end water, any. the Jlluitmle-H

wrought with 
u.e (if elbow

G, V,—Drug», and K.ncyI) AND,
I-Good».

(Tin rrlu'w-

(.AP'riHTOHUMH-llovT A ni,giM Agent, for Fro.t ft Wood’, flow.

lu'- lmur P- er .. .... 1
.............«ing.«u «...

welcome.

grotto
American : Take, Mr in.tanoo, hair that 
1» naturally .Iralght and luollood to he 
hnr.h. A «tiff brush passed twice a 

stroke, over the

story of hi. downfall ;—
"Bather than have opium end rum 

kill mo 1 prefer to do it myeclf, 1 
feel l am peak redemption, and why 
«hould such a useleaa thing onoumhu' 
the earth ? X have abwe d and di»' 
gu.tod my best friends ; have lost my 
position with my home ; have over 
drawn my a connut several bundled 
dollar., and, iu fact, eauuot ace a ray 
of light ahead. If 1 thought my 
friend, mould put mo in au asylum 
somewhere 1 would not do the coward
ly thing I am about to; but they have 
always treated me »o kindly, and 1 
never ask nor cipoot eny more mercy 
at their hand». Yon can notify my 
home and they will Inform my friend, 
where 1 era, anil 1 think they will give 

Christian burial. To uiy father

asleep (he had refused ell night) end 
I oould run mit In tho open air a placed the last heavy one on the 

damn and ohltly, poll.hod atove, "uiy life's among them
It. A» I say to

J, M.—Harbor and Tobno-

day lo 200 or more 
io.lp down to the extreme end. of tho 
hair, will soon make the most wiry 
looks pliable ami easy to manipulate. 
Kvory morning after the brushing 
make the hair oo tho forehead and 
lido, of the head very wet with «oft, 

Now a .kllful me

(I, II,—'Wholesale and mouirnf. It we.
hut I wauled «mue line laoea done up, 1 anil l'lu used 
and even mom, 1 wanted lo fee «orne mother when .he complain» about Men l 
ooe’wlu. would rub tho fur the right „„t earning more, he’, what the Lord 

„ koiiio people know Juit l ow lo gave to me end I’m let «Bed. I m on y 
d(J too thankful to get work enough to help

"What have you In that kettle, keep tin children I" sohool. I rovi 
Phmbe ?" 1 a.ked, We know oaeh donee la awful gm'd to toe and mine, 
Itherln the country aa gifla. There Mary, or I .uppoie I .hould a»y 

„0 .nelal different then. Now 1 Ml.' Norton, and .he hummed » 
live on a front alroet and »he on »| little tune a. ih" stirred the lire In tho 

hack one,
Hho laughed her old cherry laugh,

"Ono of my big boy. haa a cough, 
and I'm making him some medicine- 
Don't Bill piny .moll make you think 
of tho wood, hack of tho sohool-

\V ALLAIT.,
” lletall Grocer.Tm iilny 

Hunt, (reel nil nr" 
win i« ".red for l>y

Atrimgi-r. twenty dollars CASH I| IT.heri fïïMLÇW 

lleftdy-m.de Clothing, and Gent. 1 nr
(lot,l. W llo.om, 
A o»W H»»»»

— (llVKti I'OU—
AN OLD USED POSTAUE STAMP.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will «cud urn, (for the collection X am 
forming Ibr exhibition purpose»), » 
12 P FINN Y STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or 1 will give $6 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunewlok.
You ought to lluil lota of these .tamp, 

a. well a. those of Id., 3d,, fid., value, 
in old olSoo paper* or letter, lit 
houses, between the date. 1860-1866. 

$wF”iVou> it thc time tu hunt them uy. 
1 Will buy for eu.h nil OLD mod or 

cancelled postage or hill .tamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them ou the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want 4 .tamp», out values, on the entire 
letter, for whioh 1 give higher price, 
than anyone. G. 1IOUPNH,

6BH King St., Ottawa, Canada.

Ii'inw Pmi’"--Hervühi'viny flal.l*"i UyUNON JAH.-llarne.» Maker, U

W> tint Kiluy lit lit*1 P' I [t ..| ■ _.......... .

'•'lKV,V,,rr5"rK VTïr Oarfleld Tea.
Wi.ltvllln I’rnnohlng on '
—x'-isssyaas

.. Htrniignr* wulcomoat nil thu aortiee».

blood warm water, 
of the hand I» r«iulrod, for while the 
hair 1. thoroughly damp It I» e»«y 
enough to vinoh It up between tho flr«t 
and seoimd linger» to «Imulatl wave» 
Make the curve» rather exaggerated, 
extending In ripple. »• far hack ». po«- 
slide, aud If at flr.t the line, refuse lo 
stay in place use Invisible halt-plus to 
hold them, lie careful, in doing tho 
hack coiffure, not to pull the side, in 
the least, and let them dry iu this 
dillon. If this plan of procedure I. 
.triotly adhered to fur .lx mouth», the 
handoomo.t wave, are guaranteed, and 
at tho end of that time tho prooetie 
morning and evening will amount to 
little more than a form.

cracked stove.
"Mamma," on me 

bed room off the kitchen.
"Ye., my Inuib," was the quick 

and how that plain, frvoklodÂat II n flout lb*) littlo

ware-

answer ;
I'aoo btioam» fflorilled with tho look of 
luvo that flashed uvvr it. Out aho 

with her youngest in her arms—

^FjnlîNNmmBCJll-HeiYloe»
K,,,„l,,y I" Mi" ly‘tilmtmîon
..... In*». “ I' ™ ' Ul , ",„1 AlU„Iny In

gi'lnl-n r'ltfr xl to thlV ohernh «" 

!<». K„r»n,»(l.mi<"t»l 7

ntn| Waller Hmwn, Wolfvllle-

Klrnl

und darling sister, a long good-by. 
May God forgive tovJ>r1tll tho trouble 
l have caused you. May those friends 
iu Hprlugflold who first induced me 
to smoko tho pipe, and thereby wreck
ed my young life, suffer lor it il there 
is an avenging God. Young men, for 
God’s sake, uover touoh a drop of 

It lias killed me and will 
I had as

house ?”

u her ohoerfril .n.wer, .. .look .» l™-ey lh‘“
lhe oar'rled the kettle to tho .lied, oould uedemtaml ; .oft, .unity hair 

Ha* - — -other lu which
wax a gencrom xouphone. "My felkx alas I the tioy iet» e
are taking moro Wup than uxu.l thl. itat^ wou d "»v“r preM|or Mvery hoy two i. or three boy. or

week, 'oauxo Grandma l'erklo. need. Don t "t, u.rt.og g^ l ||k(j tW(joty tlllrly different kind, of boy.
I». She’, .lek, you xee, and »y asd awaoix y y^ Never In one lie Ixallthe time living many

r arr."J s s St'..,".! üœ.'s.tc-s ss-rç-a'- ■ -

1m.», Pb.b" if Jft ■Ift-I -b« n » 8»™ ■?, ft-n- “Al‘dnu" -, ■'■» —-lul "u

And more wayx to help people on your ,iu,iIId» ” al„i i„g but hulU, Ihatjyou keep peeling off, Ibrgtve me. Let thl. be a warning to
.mail Income," I replied. "But you aud while, tlu *»> I P „,,6 after another, till you think you have all, for 1 would like It po-.ed over the
really ought to give up keeping board- "mamma, l“°’ ,0 J” ’ t d„w„ u, the heart at la.t, aud then door of every rum.hop aud opium den
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For Drains.Building Lots !
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building-lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties 
at $10.00 per IOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

W'ilfvillo, May 23d, 1H90.

Baird’s Quinine <Sz Iron Tonic !
nri IHS preparation in invaluable as a restorative Tonic lor nil forms of I >10 It - 
JL ILÏTY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS

PEPSIA. It Purifies and Enriches tlm Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 50 Cents.

lolltile Dm Store.
EstaMinlied lts*£5T.

We have just opened a very fine 
assortment of Perfumery, including 
Crab Apple Blossom, Lubio’s Jockey 
Club, Atkinson’s White Rose, &c., &c.

BEST LINE IN TOWN.

We cannot unbeaten on Soda 
Water. Just imported from “the 
Hub,” “ORANGE PHOSPHATE*” 
the latest and most refreshing drink in 
the market. Also Genuine Birch Beer 
and Royal Belfast Ginger Ale, and all ! 
our old standard Fruit Flavors.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMI- 
CALS, SPICES, SOAPS, ETC. 

Call in ami See Us !

<4co. V. Kami,
Wolfville, August 8th, 1890.

9I ■

Midsummer Asserting !SOMETHING NEW! 
Bens dorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
■ //1" have just opened a new tot of /’riots in 
'•ai patterns. .'/Iso s/ri Muslins, Orejj Cottons, 

fPhite. Cottons. Ifemp Carpets, .Yew Ribbons, Lares, 
Hosiero, I'/mbroiderp.

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highest ]n-icc for Egg».

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16tb, 1800.

Il'r eiill special attention ton new tine of Check 
tihirlings which wo offer for 10e per yard, 

usual price 13c. Mea t patterns 
ana\ durable. Call and 

get samples
and see if they won’t wash.

W. Af Watson, 
Grand Pre, N. S.

Dry Goode, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

—DEALS IN—

And all other goods UBUally found in 
a first-class General Store. Good goods 
and right prices. Give him a cull.

Count vu Produce. Taken in Exchange.

BARGAINS !
From this ditto we will give bargains in Remnants of Dress Goods, 

Prints, Cl'-ths, I mhrcllas, Sunshades, Straw Hats, &<\

^MILLINERY !*
New Furniture and Carpets !
BEAUTIFUL NEW BE DRUM SETTS.

AT COST.

In order to clear stock I will sell for 
two weeks all goo-ts contained in my 
storo at cost. All accounts due

Muwt lie HoU led Z

without further notice, otherwise they 
will be collected.

S. A. Hamilton,
Wolfville, August Rt.li, 1890. if

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

(

For Sale ! Wolfville, August Hi h, 1890.

A very valuable Farm, situated 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and par turc lands, with an 
iuoxliaustablo supply of black mud. 
There arc also in connection 20 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near churche, 
schools and markits. Must bo sold on 
nccouut of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied 
application.

on

Jas. V/. Masters,

Church St., Cornwollk
•I. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

lee,
’ -,

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
J Post master (lonerft/, will he received 

at Ottawa until Nom, on Friday, loth 
September, for the conveyance of lier 
Mnjuhty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, twice per week each way, 
between Kingston Station and Rhodes, 
Irom the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation ah to conditions of proposed 
Contract may bo seen and blank forms of 

»«y be obtained at the PostTender n 
Olticcs of 
and at this Office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 

Poil office Inipector. 
Post Ollicc inspectoi'» Ofliicc, \ 

Halifax, 8th August, 1890. j

ngfcton Station ami Rhodes

JOIIIV W. WAI.I.AC'K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Al»o General Agwit fur Fl(i* and 

Lin Inkiiiiancb.

WOLFVILLE N 8.

Photo. Studio.EE
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI.I> HAHNESSI

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriqnin’s

FOR 615.00.

—WILL REOPBN A —

Brandi Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and romain one week ot onch tnmoi 

comm'enciny first Monday in the month.
SKIT. Hdtuilth, 001’., will bo away ; NOV. :hl to Hih ; DEC. Utollih

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

■

BEATS OUR DOCTORS
--------and--------

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.
Low Kit Economy, .Iim: 25,11,

Mr J. B. Merton, Bridgetown, N. s :
DEAuSin,—I horthy citify ih,.t 1 „•„» 

troubled with Chronic Dinvi Inert f,,, [|V(, 
year», which wna bluught on by liver nmi 
atoinaeh trouble. During that tj,.,,. ; 
had treatment front five ,l„ct,„K „J„, „ 
month’s medicine from fierce’» Iiotit,, 
lion, Buffalo, all of which did me little,
no good. Lust November [ .......... ..
taking Dr Noitnu’s lloek lilotttl l>nrrtfi>r 
at Which lime I was unable to Work nmi’ 
all of my food went to water, tiare not 
cat any meat of any kind ami h»,I 
up to die. I only used two hollf. ,.f 
the medicine and am now well „ik| 
strong, and would highly rcct iiiiurti.l it 
to all who are affected a» i a,.,.;.

Yours truly,
ClIAM.GN W Jh 1,1 tl.I.AX,

vouched Eon.
Of this case I am personally knot.

Hie facts ami assure you that you,.
cine lias done a great deal of .... .. . '
many in this place.

R. P. fc'oLoy, 
General Mcn-ham 

Jhi'avi Economy, N. 8.

ST. iXOEEIN

Minas Basin Route

Steamers of this route will .-nil a* 
follows during the

MONTH OF AUGUST :

Hantsport for Pnmboro Village,—M„n. 
days—4th, i 15 ]» m ; nth, 6 30 
18th, 11 40 a tn ; 25th, 5 15 

Parr-boro Village for Hantsport,- Tue*, 
day 5th, 2 p m ; Monday nth,700 
p nr ; Tuesday 19U1, 1 00 p m ; Mon.
clay 2 5th. 6 eo ft m.

Wolfville for Pnmboro Pier, calling nt 
Kingsport—Mondays—4th, 300pm ;
nth, 830am ; 18th, 1 00 p m ; 3511/
7 00 a in.

Pnmboro Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 51b, 1 00 p m ; 
Monday nth, 600 p m ; Tuesday 
19th, 11 00 a m ; Monday 25th, 6 uo 

. J» i".
Windsor for Pamboro Pier, calling at 

Hantsport—Wcdr.crdny fitli, 4 50 a in ; 
Thursday 7U1, 650 p m : Wnlncsday 

; 30 n m ; Tlmmlay 14th, 11 00 
am; W ednvsday 2cth, 2 30 p m • 
Thursday 21st, 300 p m ; Wednesday 
27th, 8 30 a m ; Thursday 28th, 1030

Pairs!) ro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hantsport—-Thursday 7th, 2 30 pm : 
Friday 8lli, 3 00 p m ; Tlumday 14th,
8 (Xia m ; Thursday 21st, 12 30 1, m ; 
Friday, 22d 1 20 p 111 ; Thimdny, 28th 
7 10 a m.

Pnmboro Pier for Windsor, calling nt 
Kingsport and Hantsport.,- Fridays— 
1st, 9 00 a m ; 1 çtb, 7 30 a 111 ; .-9II1 
7 3° ft m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

nt Kingsport a ml Pnmboro,—Wcdnes- 
day 6, 400 a in; Wednesday nili,
9 00 H m ; Wednesday solh, 1 30 am : 
Wednmlny 27th, 7 30 a m. Ret inning 
will leave St John 
evening.

131b, 9

every Thursday

\\ ill call nt Spencer’s Island going and 
coming from 8t John, weather permitting. 
Through fieight taken from St John for 
Pnmboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Hummer- 
villvo, Hantsport, Avondale and 

Will take freight nt St John for Mail- 
land on Thursday 14th, and Thursday 
28th inet. J

Windsor.

STEAMER “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday 
connect with “HIAWATHA'; nt Paris, 
boro for Ht John, also connect at Pamlm. 
ro for Windsor on her return.

I' A III',8- - Windsor, Hantsport, Kings- 
port, and Pnrrsboro to St John, #2 75 ; 
return, #4 50, Children under 12 years 
half faro.

I hreo hours added to tiino of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par- 
reboro for St John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

!<•

K. CHURCHILL A. SONS, 
lUnUpott, Auguat ml, 1890.

RW. EATON
Ilaa in stock a very largo assortment

mint I » nor y, Nch <> o I llooLs, 
HlbloN, I'oeiHN, nlvo a
ohoi co lot of uicy(4oodK,

PICTiTrE & ROOM M0UL0IN0.
IIih Flock of Koiim Pavkii, omii|iri.iitg 
the uhuincat pnllcriiH ever ahowi- In rc, 
will he complete next week. Ill, prieen 
I.iv the luwcit in the County 

Kcntvlllo, Mutch 5th, 188-.
*-■ B. Frame. inecle nt abort not ir e 

unit chimp tor cn»h.

“CERES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE!
(Th.- Cumpltitii VVrlllD.11)

- MANVr.vr.TUnmr at tu 11-
CHEMICAL FERTIUZEB WORKS. 

IIamvaX, N. H.

Wuuir. r fur the TU K L l-'T 11 SKA 
SON the nbuve oulcbniteil nmi ri-liuMi- 
brnnil of V’ertili/,, r__

THE OLD STANDARD".
Huy no other.

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Our Job Room

1H SUPPLIED WITH

THU LATIiST STYLES OF TYPE
—OF—

Every !,«■*«.rlpt Ion

JOB PRINTING
DONE WITH

neatness, cheapness and

PUNCTUALITY.

Kigali

press of thq Dirine hand that wo see in 
yonder sky, and may they cast rays of 
light, be they ever so slight, over this 
world we leave behind. Now one by one 
the Wolfville lights come out to view 
while wo draw near home and as they 
grow »o the Kingsport beacon diminishes, 
till we lose sight of it in the gathering 
mist. A bump and a scraping-a crowd of 
welcoming faces—a cheery hail and we 
are at the wharf. The steamer is deserted.
The streets re-echo to the sound of many 
tired feet and jolly voices. The excursion 
is over and one more page of our lives 
is written full and turns rapidly from 

Sea-gull.sight.

Insurance in Canada.
The Superintendent of Insurance has 

published hia usual report upon the 
insurance business done in Canada last 
year. There are thirty-four companies 
now doing business in the Dominion, 
seven Canadian, twenty-one British and 
six American. The cash premiums re* 
ceived during last year by the fire 
companies in Canada amounted to 
$5,588,016, exceeding those of the pro
ceeding year by $150,753. The total 
sum paid out for losses was $2,876,211, 
or $197,611 less than in 1888.

The last year was a good one for 
Canadian insurance. While the aggre
gate sum received for premiums increas
ed the losses fell off. The losses only 
amounted to 50 per cent, of the prem
iums received was 50 per cent., British 
companies 49 and American companies 

51 per cent.
During the twenty yeais ending with 

1889 there was paid for insurance premi
ums in Canada $80,022,000 and the losses 
paid by the companies were $56,610,852' 
The losses amounted to 70 per cent, of 
the premiums.

The respective amounts effected arc : 
Canadian companies, $26,438,358 ; Brit
ish companies, $339,313 ; American 
companies, $14,719,266; so that the 
amount taken by native companies 
exceeds that taken by British and Am
erican together by over $8,300,000.

The total amount of insurance in 
force at the close of the statement was 
$23L,/'3,702, which shows the large in
crease of $20,202,119 over that of the 
previous year,

Twelve Canadian, nine British and 
ten American companies take life risks 
in Canada. The total risks taken 
during 1889 reached $44,556,637, exceed
ing those of tlm preceding year by 
$3,340,408. The Canadian companies 
show a gain in 1889 of $1,562,099, while 
in 1888 they gained $1,370,710.

The total number of life policies in 
the Dominion is 129,786, averaging 
$1,171 each. The premiums received by 
the life companies last year reached 
$8,336,167, while the payments to policy 
holders amounted to $3,942,590. The per
centage of premiums paid in losses was 
47.30, the lowest in the history of the 
country,

A Skillful Veterinarian.

Why light a candle and put it under 
a bushel ? J, I. Brown, of Wolfville, has 
been studying and practising veteriimny 
work for thceo last eight years and 
apart from his castration business, which is 
unparalleled, very little in known about 
the many wonderful operations which 
he has successful performed. It will 
be perhaps of interest to our farmers to 
known that we have a man in our 
county, who is capable of performing 
almost any sort of an operation which 
can be performed by a veterinany sur
geon. Mr Brown performed n very 
skilful opo rati on on a horse owned 
by Arthur Harris, Esq., of Canard. This 
horse was punctured through the 
abdomen with a piece of board, allowing 
bis intestines to largely protrude. Mi- 
Brown chloroformed the .horse mid 
operated on him successfully, which, 
when healed, will make n complete 
cure, lie also cut out ft tumor that 
weighed over nine ounces from a horse 
owned by William IIebb, of Bridgewater. 
We hear that the horse is doing well. 
Another operation was the cutting out 
of a cancer fruin under the tongue of 
Mr JamcH Ervin’s horse. The horse is 
now well. He also took out a very had 
tumor from a cult of Mr Joshua Me 
Donald, of Alton. These operations 
have all proved successful.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement winch ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co , of Enoshurgli 

*. Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 

liscrihcrs were enabled to obtain a

Fall

copy of that valuable work free by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for moiling same) is 
renewed for a nmi ted period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
To every lover of the horse it is indis- 
pcnsiblo, ns it treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its plienomiiial sale through
out the United States and Canada, make 
it standard authority. Mention this paper 
when sending for “Trentise,”

The total number of vessels remaining 
on the register books of the Dominion 
on the 31st Dec., 1889, including old and 
now vessels, Hailing Veasels steamers, and 
barges, was 7,153, measuring 1,040,481 
tons registered tonnage, being an increase 
of 11 vessels, and a decrease of 49,161 tons 
regietcrcd. As compared with 1888, the 
number of steamers on the registry 
books on the same dote was 1,348, with a 
gross tonnage of 205,632 tons. Assum
ing the average value to he $30 per ton, 
the value of the registered tonnage of 
Canada on the 31st December last would 
bo $31,213,430- The number of now
vessels built and registered in the Domin
ion during last year was 280, measuring 
34,346 tons registered tonnage. Estimat
ing the value of the new homage at $45 
pi r tun, it gives a total value of $1,545,. 
570 for new vessels.

The Fruits of a Red Ticket.
Drawn up in a watchful row along the 

fence, with eager Iqoks the buye are 
scanning the skies—very unpropitious 
now. Doleful expressions and uncom- 
complimentary remarks upon the 
weather are the order of the day. Away 
to the south-west the clouds are trying 
hard to shape a wet day. Slowly they 
rise in threatening attitude, then calmly 
sink behind the horizon liar, and 
just as the last dismal visitor sinks out 
of sight that awful whistle is heard. 
This decides the boys and soon a cheer
ful crowd is filling aboard the not-too- 
cleanly steamer where they sit circum
spectly in the stein looking pretty 
tain. About all the enjoyment they get at 
present is derived from the innumerable 
shrieks of the whistle which rivals the 
worst six-months-old-baby ever heard. 
Suddenly comes down from the pilot
house—“All aboard !”—“Cast off yonr 
bow line !” The heavy hawser splashes 
out into the water ; “Cast off astern !” 
Another splash. Then out upon the 
ruddy tide swings the laden steamer 
and with bow pointing straight for the 
opposite bank, she surges rapidly ahead. 
Beside the low flat marsh the good 
boat glides nlo»g, 
where last tide’s a 
to join their rising element, past tall 
marsh grass which seems in its waving 
motion to be imitating the water from 
memory, past red headlands, where 
wheeling saml martins play the sunny 
hours away and white winged seagulls 
float gracefully shoreward on the incom
ing flood. We arc out upon the Ba-sin 
now and heading straight for Kingsport. 
Thick and fast come historic thought*, 
and lines of ‘’Evangeline” arc crowding 
in upon our memories, while every flake 
of floating foam thrown out from the 
steamer’s bow seems laden with the 
incense of “Acadie,” and every passing 
stick seems to rear a page of unwritten 
history in its heaving lineaments. Truly 
this old Basin is widely known, for does 
not the tide swelling in and out Ixnr the 
sweet fragrance of wild roses and ncW- 
niown hay away on its bosom to all the 
word 1 Will not this passing wave break 
mayhap» on the rocky shore of some 
far off land beneath yonder horizon and 
scatter flecks of poetry to the dwellers 
there ? Who can say ? And now we are 
steaming quietly along beneath the 
sheltering steeps of Blomidon. Away 
in the southern distance, against the 
dark foliage of “the hill,” gleams out 
-toady and true the white walls of old 
“Acadia,” while with unsteady jerks 
the nearer Aaulia trembles beneath our 
feel. Up to the notb'ard the Cobequid 
Mountains shew sharp and clear against 
the chMIy sky. Far in the cast the other 
arm of the Basin gleams in the morning, 
a line of brightness. Then wo scan our 
near neighbors. There is tlm man with 
the camera dodging around, knocking 
people on the head with hie three legged 
affair. He always gets there, and go 
where you will, there you will find the 
man with the camera. Here are the 
easy couple with seats drawn close to- 
gether down aft. They contrive to get 
in the \vay of every passenger who is 
foolish enough to try and pass them. 
Then here too is the garnlous old lady.
I p on the deck she is sitting, making 
evciybody within ear-shot an involuntary 
and unwilling listener, while she relates 
what “I fays, myi I” arid “she says, tays 
she.” And the small boy, don’t forget 
him He has turned out in force 
to day, and go where you will the small 
hoy is there, winding himself around 
your legs, hanging upside-down over 
your head and trying generally to sue 
where he can find the most danger, 
until you almost wish lie would fall in 
and get wet. But with the seven lives 
of the small hoy to fall hack upon he 

up all serene nt the pier, except 
as to his hands and face, which may be 
a shade or two darker than when he 
started. Slowly the people file up the 
pier and over to the Island, where, report 
has it, they thoroughly enjoyed themsel
ves—except a few who got lost on the 
beach below the picnic grounds and who, 
in getting hack, got their feet wet. The 
view from the grounds is very fine. 
Away out in the mist Capo Split is 
Nearer at hand the wide expanse of 
West Bay is dotted with ships ami boats, 
while at our feet the graceful sea-gulls 
are bathing their snowy hi easts in the 
crystal waters. But the whistle is 
sounding a return, so packing up 
baskets—and boilers — we set out fur 
the pier while the whistle keeps loot 
ing on ear-splitting warning that the 
tide waits for no man—or his girl 
either. Again the hawsers arc thrown 
aboard and swiftly the steamer leaves the 
long, white landing behind and people ate 
buaiily arranging the bunches of things 
they are pleased to coll “specimens.” 
In baskets and papers, in bunches and 
in idles, the pudding stone and slate 
greet the eye of the spectator 
themselves under his feet, 
wo are settled. Surely and rapidly the 
steamer cleaves the lido for home and 
astern the white wako is all that connects 
us with Partridge Island, so wc look out 
ahead to where the rising tide is cieepmg 
up the foot of Blomidon. Nearer wo 
draw to the old peak an 1 a feeling of 
almost awe comes over us as we gaze on 
the seamed and gullied sides which have 
stood the storms of ages. Over hi» 
tree clad summit the sun is setting now 
and in bis crown of golden light, we ol. 
most think he can appreciate the feeling 
with which wc gaze upon him. Athwart 
the western skies the sunset is flinging 
crimson banners, and as they bhoot far up 
the azure dome above us they seem to 
send in watchful care—Blomidon’s bless
ing. God grant that the sunsets of our 
liven limy be touched with the same im

post muddy banks, 
streamlets trickle yet

or tangle 
But soon

•• • ’• ‘
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Free Education for the Deafmutes 
and Blind.

The law of Nova Scotia provides 
free education and board for the deaf- 
mutes of the Province in the institution 
at Halifax. There is reason to believe,

___ . ^ '-however, that some deaf and dumb
children throughout the county of 
King’s have not yet been sent to school, 
and arc growing up in ignorauce. It 
is possible that all arc not aware of the 
generous provision made by the legisla
ture for the welfare of tlicic “children 
of silence” whereby, instead of growing 

*v up in ignorcnce and helplessness, they 
may become intelligent, happy and 
useful members of society. They cun 
have in this institution a pleasant and 
comfortable home, where they may be 

educated and trained for the duties ot 
life and made a comfort and blessing 

both to their friends and to themselves. 
The expenses for education and board 

of these deafmutes arc met by a grant 

of mtty dollars per year from the 
Province and an equal sum from the 
county school fund of the municipality 
to which such persons belong, for each 
deafmute in attendance at (lie Halifax 

institution, and by private donations. 
Any deal and dumb boy or girl, of 
sound mind, from eight to eighteen 
years of age, may be admitted into 
this institution simply by an order from 

the county warden. Admittance lor 
any blind person between the ages ol 
ten and twenty-one years may be ob
tained in a similar way to the Halifax 
school for the blind. This school is enti
tled to a grant of seventy-five dollars per 
annum from the Province, and seventy- 
five more from the county school fund 

of the municipality to which the blind 
person belongs, for the education and 
board of each pupil in attendance. It 
is hoped that the parents and guardians, 
whose duty it is to care fur and educate 
children deprived of speech or sight, 
may avail themselves of the (.revision 
made for such unfortunate persons. 
For further informatiou concerning 
these institutions the attentiou of in

terested persons is dine tod to the 
Hchool law.

%
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A correspondent writes to the An

napolis Spectator :—“Now is the time 
when more can be done to exterminât® 
caterpillars than at any other season 

of the year. Let every one brush 
down and destroy all those little 
of thick web which he vill see formed 
under the eaves and ri ling bowls of 
his house and outbuildings, and on 
his fences ; for every one of them is 
the cocoon or nest of the caterpillar, 
out of which will very soon be hatched 
the moth that lays the eggs that pro. 
ducc the caterpillar again. Every 

of these moth* will be the parent of 
thousands, perhaps millions, of cater
pillars; so that destroying one of 
them wc save a vast amount of labor 

next summer. To go around the 
orchard and hunt for the little rings 

of caterpillars’ eggs and cut them off, 
must also bo done ; but that tedious 
job will involve far lessTabor if all the 

cocoons that can be found arc destroy
ed, which is a comparatively simple 

and Casy matter. 1 did thus myself 

one year near a small orchard, which I 
then owned, there being no other 

orchard or buildings for some distance, 
and for years not another cote»pillar 

was seen on my trees.

During the week operations have 

been resumed in Willow Bank Cem
etery. The avenue north of Junction 
avenue has been located and a number 
of lots lying between these two 
have been surveyed and staked out. 

The lots are of the regular size, 15 
feet square, and arc offered ot about 
half the price of the lots in other parts 
of the grounds. We understand that 

the managers contemplate levelling off 
the grounds in the free lot and staking 
«rid numbering the individual lots

10 make them correspond with the 
original survey. This will necessitate 
the levelling down of a number of graves 
which hove been made there indis
criminately and without permission.
11 would be wcdl for parties who have 

children or friends buried in these 
grounds io make some arrangement* 
whereby the locality of their buried 
dead may bo found.

Affairs at Springhill arc yet in a 

very unsettled condition, and at present 
the company and employe* do no* 

appear to be any nearer a settlement 
than ever. If the present state of 
things continue the lately prospering 

<own of Springhill will soon become a 
thing of the past. At the

projected foundry is at a 
standstill, while the soap factory has 
been removed to 8t John. It is to be 
hoped that a settlement will soon be 
effected and that affairs will scon bo 

running smoothly at the mints.
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REMEMBER ! bananas. E. G. BISHOP'S GROCERY. I
Tioir. to dn.,VW wn10hH (oljoio^ to »rrivo 

t0-ll">' W‘H "'ll @ do each, 30o do«. NEARLY OPT QSITE AMERICAN HOUSE,
*5'l', lf^jn 

H.S.: 
1 ll'-'t 1 Wh.
“*./»» r„, 
y »*'« »,.,i
■"< Him I

an,I •*'» lri.Hr,"
me lit, le
te,
*wk ft,,,/ 

MJ» h6i 
[AW
Iwtllc* of
: "I’ll nr,IWtnilHl if.

yy/.V/’ //Vi’ MRE HMKDLIAG
Fine WuUr Melon», Guoumbo,.,

tewüïr pi«-- 4(1 1 ><»z. CnblmRON. 
lOO On(l(llc»i 1 Uvntlvd Tvn. 

lOOO Unim hum ut (It», HOc Doi.boots AND SHOES !
Pure Fruit Syrttna, Montserrat Litno 

•Juioo, Holail Oil, FI; Paper, 
InBcct Powder and Quoi 

jnit received.
from Ïïiê Mannfar hirers in Canada !

Largest Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

90“Will pay At any tiuiu a little more for Freeh Egg* than any 
other parties buying.I have placed on my counter

.V few Battels and Half Barrels ofPreserve Jars I
BIO LORRINE HERRING.7 (Iron» "Gum" Jura, Jell; Turn- 

bien and Jam Pot* for snlo low. 25 PIECES!Wolfvllle.C, H Borden, NONK BKTTKli.1
F. J. PORTER, Manager.GLASSWARE!

Local and Provincial.The Acadian Wolfvlll# August 15th. 1890A fow packages American GleieWsro 
Jttlt opened. Itandiome Table 

Hein, (Vie, Alio bargains in 
Brmrvo Diahea, Water 

Pitohon, 11 utter 
Dlihes, Ac.

[**"'*>. t„
v>nt
ff U,

Htihnt, f.

Lost,—Two valuable Neck Tie Pin*, 
The Under will be in liable t awarded by 
leaving either nr both of them at till*

Nnnli I Imunk, K*f|, of Windsor, ha* 
a very lino coll aired by .T, Î, Brown'* 
young Ntftllloii "Pot faction," The horse- 
men nf Hanta any that the colt well 
sustain* the name ol Its slro.

hnomuiT, -Many wella and brook* 
In Horton are dry. tn Qram! Pro and 
Wnlfviile people are going long .distance* 
for wnlnr, Kentvllle I* boasting of It* 
water supply and lift* plenty for all 
lisp*, — IVIlium Ohrmiirlo,

Tomiuhtm, A large number of tourist* 
have bwm in Wolfvllle dmlng the pa*l 
week or *0, We would like to *oe 
more effort put forth to draw them to 
our town, and better Accommodation hi 
the way ef amusement provided,

Minanl'a Uniment for Bin u III at hill,

W(,I,KVH,1-K, N.H., AUG, 15, '*'/'■

' Local and Provincial.

ttotKft» A few nice shower* this 
k |m„, greatly refreshed tbo parched 

' Muhtnmd up vegetatl in

*DI{ESS GOODS H Big Cash Sales ForHAMS 1 HAMS 1
i tibia Huger Gated, naaortcl alaua, 

last rooolvnd,

8
rtrtk fn"1
hwdeffttHyRoute. Which must be sold at a great 

sacrifice, some splendid de
signs.

’Hi.. Wolfvllle Howe ball 
team toBa** Bam»

),m liinllMiged the Berwick 
* friendly match here on the 

y I,ni,' H,,t y at IKfW » »» ONE MONTH IIf *ftil n» R. PRAT.
»T,

F.gga Wanted ni 1ft 0„nt«, 

W..1P* II,', Annual, H, (HIM,
X'.aV'imw rtylauïnîJruohi

fol CI-niK.
|| I ai liWr.f,!,, tilt AMMKFIK A ( <h
ffo John'» timnu », Wot.FViM.a* (hi 

U,>„,Uy, '/Ol. tt'« H"v. Atlhur
il, tlainlltun K,U*H, M, A,, ,,i 

v,,tk, will take lb" mon""K 
„,l„, „, . I. v ii In Mt .Inbn'a ehurrli, 

TI|.|, will bn III, I'VnlilllK 
Htvh' on •Ini* day* ._ j

Mil.... . '/nil k l>ryl»|( Slodj Vnb'l'i
towla I,y VUi/rot lliww".

•> V> a m )
1 Hr per nard for l Or. I He perjjord for l U\ ?0e fo> 

Id era Is,Tivii, 
mb

14
■-A T-l

Burpee Witter’s I
'tlm N, II, We null "Itnynl lloll'aat 

(linger Ain," the finest summer drink. 
In rjuantitle* hi suit. U. 1*.

in i
I ' ailing til 3 p ifi j 

#« 1 3jib,

[celling at
I ''If !" iI I to wlay 

6 or,
I celling at 
14 (0 ft re } 
Wednesday 
WhfU (»)

fHlb, to y»
[calling at 
f y> v î» i May 141I1, 
P /• P h. ; 
May, Tilth
i calling at 
[PridayV-
tn \ S<ylh,

Iha"
lot, calling 
k WedneiH
day lylli,
' If' * 1» 1 

IMiiffdhg 
iT luirsday

Don’t fall to coll and examine thorn aa 
the sale will last but IO DAY8 ; after 
then they will If not sold be placed at 
regular prices.

PerannnlNotei.

Mr W, T, I'li'i* I, m| 111 i|u a variation
In Wolfvllle,

I,lout, W. Il, Walt», one of Urn heron# 
of Hlnuley’a retient Afrlean expedition. 
Itaa airlvt'd al III. Imtne In Halifax.

Ml Frank Brown, wlm baa been 
allient from Wolfvllle for aomi yean 
pawl, returned on Wediieaday evenlnn.

Mr J, A, .. .... Iwnftli, of the Wlndeor
7'film,1, mille lu a vieil mi Matunlay 
lael, Hn far he a|i|ienix to like Jiiurnall.tlfl 
wmk ami la making tlio 7VIfume a bright 
ami now«y pnpwr.

Mi G, 16, lleWnlf, of Mloldgen Oily, 
Indlanna, hex heel. In Wolfvllle till» Week 
vlaltlnit Ilia elxler, Mvx .fttinea M, Murie, 
Mi lie Wolf lie» «peut a liumher nf year#
In ih„ Weal and ha» made a fortune, 

llnv, O, G, h, Wellane oeenpled the 
pulpit uf the llapllal ohimdi Inat Huinlay 
eveidn|. fu Hie aflernoun he allen,le,I 
the Iheahyletlen eliimih and eaalxted Hie 
paalnr, llev, Mr Bow, In the aervloe,

Mr,I M, Nhaw relumed from Unalnli
„n Wedlieadey. Mia Hhaw, win, . ...... I*
ponied hlm fui I lealni ,m t, remailla a I, the 
tmapllal In Ihal, oily. We trual lliel the 
Impel fur lie, Improvement In henllh 
nmy he Juwllllfldi

lin,I, Beer «nil haa lia adinlreta. Ill 
II,lie Ilf Vhiiaiihale and Hn.val Belfaat 
I tinner Al„. They are ell „n diauphl nl 
I im Ih iigsirup»

Hntt* hvii.iumi at I'Aiihaimiio. Tlmfe 
I. great «1 livlly In shipbuilding at l'«rta 
bum. The letiuuner, d. W hmattl rm 

illy Ifttllltilied, wan the siiiallastuf fmn 
imh.g built, within a stunt dlstancn nf the 
Inwiii Aiiidlitn launch Is tn takn place 
dinmL tl.n nth, Tills time It will he a 
li*t<|U«!iUne of nearly Am tuns, built, fnf 
T, A. Mosher, Unpt. Mamlers and tdhefs 
by Mi Tiahey. Two large tein sdioon- 
era of t,um Inns rapidly, are being hlillt 
I,y Cnpt, |i, H, Howard, for New Vork 
partie* ( 'apt, Ihmnrd has a »*w mill In 
Id* ship yard, end has also erected a 
bumdltlg house for Ida men. H is snl'l he 
will 1m lid a number of vessels fur A moil 

lienm those prep*r#lhuiii—M John

Paiwmwm KxTMAiUHfA. Win, A, Buy* 
/ant, dent 1*1, has lately pm chased the 
right to use the well-known hr ICster* 
lirook melliod fur the I'nlnloss Kstraction 
of Teeth, All teeth oslracted almohiluly 
without Bain or no charge,

I'MtifinmnniAR (jitmum iMoHriVoMr-Nf, 
- Work has been tiogUfi oil the I'reshy* 
toilati ohIIroll this week, The Interior Is 
to lie thoroughly repaired and Improved. 
Quito a large sum is to ho enpotoled mol 
I lie whole will lie completed In about 
0 month, The work I* lining done under 
the dlrontloti of Mr h, A, Munro.J

at (1, II- Wallace'*.

—ao3sÆisÆH3Tsraiisra on—

O. D. HARRIS, 

Glasgow House,
MONDAY, JULY 7TH,h.

We entice that theTil a Htimwe 
e.,.ta l,ev,- heell lmp-"V( d Hda week hy 
,l„llj,i.„ ,.r ,ri, 11, iniiacd by I'll'np in 
,1» ,1,1,1,,a f,.t Hm wall', I'lp" l'"l,lh 

I W, have haen weie e.li,|< 
,.|,a Park why It waa all"wed DISCOUNT20

WOOL AND EBBS WANTED IN kxUHANBE FOR BOODS,for WHIM we 
Vi iHintiii. PER BENT
'll,,l'h,.aphale, Hie lineal dtlnk

aille,„F. InUK"t"t" I V"nle. IWILL BE GIVEN ON
READY MADE CLOTHING !

Wnlfvllh', duly nd, 1 huh.K. I). 0.Wf,it vlll“ hi f lib'ii nntlilpalos 
pleut" al I.-I-K

„,'Ilay lit neat week W„ under- 
..... . that the Ha pliai Febbalh a,h„"
Wanda huldlep IN a..... al ...... . »<**

St Osh 1 stand, Avouport. We 
kiive not hoard the day.

wiving It* .fotttUfAtilftYtti. Our pstoonied cunloni* 
porary, the Yarmouth //wi/d, ha* this 
wook entered upon Its |Mth volume, Tim 
pappf,wtdch ranks among the very tiestnf 

oadltangcs, was founded hy lia pros* 
out proprietor, Mr Bawsou, wlm haa 
ever since been Us owner. We wish the 
llnnht ami Ils respected ptopiletor a 
conllnuancw of pwapetlty,

Wire Fencing, fur «ale low. by 
V, WAl/iTIl Hi

Rmbraelnff a large stork of Child's, Hogs' Wnith's 
and Men's Snminei Hulls, and Cloths in II orsteds 
Hrotrh anil Canadian Tteeeds, and Mit) )arils 0/ Aora 
Heal la Cloths,

50 DOZEN I i

ni U. II, Wallace'*K l>. (!.unUiu and
WfOfhllOg,
I -lolio for 
iBmmoer*
I Windsor,
Ii for Malt* 
'IhuiMlny

|A"
loesday h 
1 at I'/in s. 
t Vumtifi*

Ladles’ Jersey-Knit Lisle Thread !
Summer Under Vont» 1
only an oshsttisi xaok.

(About uneduilf value,)

Mr I», Mchoiignll, 
1*1,t" I luceII a no 'io IUsAT, 

i,t itiv i«ide, ha* laid on nut 
w m of timothy gta»* grown
..... .. iilnk ijl4 i""h»a, M4 Hu h"»
„„l it tn, haa In taapaillvalv,
M, M,l""i,!»ll wnnhl llk« In Imat fmm 

le nt that, //unfft./oio*

|
id

town,

ALSO IICaottliRloN, The enfilltshin from Bolt 
William* to Iwle An llaolo on Maturda/ 
wa* a complete suoaea*, About 
ejtnurniuniat, took advantage of the 
opportunity to enjoy a shell *cavoyage 
and visit the fanion* island. They 
returned a I, night highly gratified with 
the es perh,tine of I ho day and loud III 
their praise of the manner In which the 
whole enterprise had been conducted,

lit (I, 11, Wallace's,

who ran

A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

ATPara, ,Alina. ■ At H,a,"*»!*' I""»"
... ......... I lh„ I'talbylatUn nil,ml.
.. ......... . aval,Ink Hm ""
Wtialf '.f Ilia ,:<,„k»"«nlh,lt plaaalita M,
I, p, HI,aw will, a hamlaimialy hm....

„„ aaknnwlailumel'l ", hi" aai 
„,|„|p|„lai,l "f lha HlMmlli

ïi, K llrgfl»
n 1I n year*

Iff leaving 
IVlng Bar» 
b, nu Hal*

R VAN'S
*#«ieii wa will tin.m, Aa then* tpimla iwuiml he dttpHeiteil Oil- 

aril inure than two pair, tn any one ruala.inrr,.
„77„ „„„Mf pmt l" Hi" »*W,ar.

Mmi,lay, Weilneailay an,I Frl,lay.

Ml,la «• K. !).(!,tiff.* (I* ^"| WntlVIllr, July Hit, I HUH,HUNK,
llnnwica Gam a Mnmi»,,.‘ llaiwhk 

I Inlup.lnanllnp aarvlara Will "pall 
Wa,Inna,lay, lha mil, Alignai, al II I" 
A, M , ami tiunlilnue until lha if,Hi. Thn 
lt„v H. II, I’lHilaili., II, If, "f Ukrtfi.nl,
(1..... .  v/IH, nil,a wnrkeia will ho In altan.
Ilanaa, The mual railuallena will l.n 
me,la „u lha IV.H fly. f""" the 
I lull III Ilia if,Hi Alignai I'ur paHlaiilnia 
era I'nalai. at Hallway Hlalhma anil nlliar 
control point*.

Icwt Finit Hvrup* ttiol Itnynl Ih'lfnat 
I linger Ale, Wholesome, hçll'doHfl Nlld 
very popular at B B- 1 M

.... ..  l'C,.,n,r,nmwJ:W
Store oloacs «t II o'clock, p. 

Kentvlllo, duly 86th< MW,
JfF.

ON We notice Mint 
Pa* made ijidte an 

Id* property » It» taking 
the street and 
In the icar of 

In the

A-, iMcmi1-1 Mtm'r,
Mi 'if f.ige Webster 
liaprovenu nt In 
fV -iiliD old ham near 
0,'iiog « no*t now one
....... . ....... a, TM» la a .... .
,y.l  ......... an,I wn Imp" "Hmm will
fall,,» hi. > -... pin, an-Uhat wa wlllam.n

|,„ .... .I aa wa ala l",W Will,
........... . .rallia. mUirteliik Hm *"aal

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Oo,
NT. THOMAS. OWTAIim.

wm.luiallt
loola at,
!.. alar, a
I-iiiIm,

PICTURES FRAMED 1
Wnmi,«murer* »f Wemimnnle' Men.iilVIerher.' ■tntunrv.l Ohurnh 

1 nlila,*, Vaaaa, llrnvetfrlmmliiM*, *n,i *«.
Thn nlnivn „i n gilaratitneil iml I" himmm in,,., grnwu, ,lla u.lurwl with epu 

«ntl nut I" nr,ink with IV,mt, All InantlpHun. lining In rsleml letter., will
raiukln laplhla ’I'll... . la hut unit gut,la nf matai llJBlI, allll Hal, aanlillulng I run

if,rni a,ill nut ru t. Al...... . hy aulnntlala. ’
KaleeIn Cet,eile leal, aang Wore over IlH par eantnl nravlana yaata, In the 

llnltml Htetaa tliare ere ala latga eatalillaliweula h.r lha mauulhaturit ul' lha
„I„1V. |„ tthleh over lid laign anlillerk1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .It» wera matin lu I MNP, rang
Inn III prlan IVniu |l,Wm tu *11,111111, haeMe» a larga tiuniher uf Ihmlly uum 
iiuiaulN anil "the, munatavy wmk, I'rlaaa Japan,I an alia anil atyla,

Far prlitaaainl la,in. apply In the Agent Ihr King a en,I Aune|«i||a One,,
N, It, i elan III Itlug'a ami AnuepnlU On",, N, hy

,, , , ,, „„ Mao hoi Moulding dust
■'"ZJiZ Ml sin/,'*.

Welt, for the pftourshui fruin Widfvllle C3VX. ICJiNr*-
in D»l"t Hl"i"Ut,n ",i Aug. »n,auil |'r„,i,,.» ... . . . . . . »l>'l*«’|t|"'e'' ««''"'O'»''■O''
anj'.y III" pit,Hu aa,|U1> aonnary ", |(1 | Hum «nil .... . ^|f „||„rge Inr Ilia ninllhlliig
WttUN,tiftpe tlluitildtilh tmllaii Hprlng*, ^ 11rlnu h“ir pictutc* to us and w y » Wo tun now
An,all, .1, Via ami lha aalahr.la, " .... . . . .\ , , ...... . W ""ll .... 'V

Wall, III» Imiallly "f Hi..... tig hmk«,l plolHraa lar a'»""' '"'I'U 0 1
. ... . . . . . . . . ........ ......... îjîfc/i J. CO, Wolfvllle Hook-More,

Wniivuia, July Uili, mOO.

01 ti fa.IflOINO.
limprising 
jiHC hero, 
Its price*

1
in wn

l„,U II., ,"l ‘"I" A * It. Fui r, lai nliXA'flnnAi M, H Gh -Gi, Fihlay 
Klh, 'I’lina,lay I/III ami Fihlay I Ml, 
laaim e»,lirai,m llikaia, Annapella l"
.... . . . . .. llvn 111,liai. (*,) lllghy ill lllialall
I,mi flflv (*4 |i')g»"J «’Hun up *"
p,,pl, |aha, Ural Till# la a gimJ "I..... «

all ami lha Graml Army llaiimnalin 
OulMluatiamg Alignai lOh I"

of! nollfc
i ' * n1 ggetH F.aalinnl"» '

»»„,l„ ,« ami flle.nl» ",
............ yplaeaanl planta at Bat .rlitge
hi... . „„ .. ..... . The a««ur.Inula,»
.. ............ hi ,/ ii'alneh In U», innrnltlg

Aimlhi anil ralmliail al 
The

ftnepepn»»,

Mr llilli*llig»i lainparaiiae laulurer, 
uruaultei, a Hanil nf llnpe .Inilltg Ml 
raiianl, vl.il Imre, 'I'ha nlllaara fur Ihn 
praaent ipinrlar aie , h "aillant, Kahliath 
III,Him | Via» I'raa, BniM llarhlanli , 
Marralary, Winnie WeaUott, Traaalirar, 
Flu a Iknjamlfl i Gumluetor, Maggla 
I(m,I,mi Guide, Bnrpe GnMwell I **». 
I,Inal, lieulile Martin 

ipiiree pua,ma w«ra hapllauu hy paalnr 
Fl Belling toil NtiiiJay,

Uaprnaehteit III tlhailulte I ' •kTEt .1» in î'» 1. Cook.
tier,, IIGGKWMI.I, A GO, HlaHunnra, WellMU#, N, NI-1 NOTICE.ŒlMESJCti.fill lilt r-tlOlUH I

a,a, .......... . I.... . Ihe availing
II,,,,.I..... . Millin' »f lha weathef In the

.... . . . . . . . . . . .a Wlm Ir,lamia,I g»Mg
hnnilten

Kaplan,I,ar I Hlh, Inahialva, .lantnar Nul" 
„J Afnliir will laaVH Ht JellII l'»i ll„al»ir
avary HutuiJay availing aH«r eiilvkl uf 
„l Oil g ,if tl.mlMln fiom Annnp
nil. and Jllghy, and maki" ne Inlaimatlh 
nia lamlinga and h dun In Bmlnn al 
puna uVluek lia»I ........... .. JH'*-

To Let.'mix ft, FI,ItGII, M hi Al., MICIIUNGM, 
IIMAN, Whiileaeleiiud If,dell, Ihr 
Gael,.

Watches, Clock», 
and Jowolry

It IQ I* A I I* l(1 U 1

1 JIM A
rclifihiu TWO N10W llUVNNH, now nbuut 

ready thr nccupatloui one ut1 neveu 
mid one uf eight room* be*hln hn*ement. 
Hltuated on Main etreet. Wulfvllle, 
Fur further particular* ad ply tu

1 mu

la o iiudo nl holin', hut aim'd e
most enjoyable MOWMHü» W U MM I* WAR MM, Ac. 

Term* tn ault,
PON NALt ON TO fcBTl

A ten acre hut nl !<aml ea»t uf J, It, 
I,«Via,m'a. IOii,prim uf

Johnson H. Bishop.
WullVllle, June I Ml, IHMU, Hm

ti,„ ohespest. 
tin. Best Ul**»,

And moat ECOnomlORl»
m a'mvtvt*.

Ht,f tld î., I ni,,| spent a Arc 1ihy,0, Arc
ht ri it Wrdlacu'* MVUl (!. J. •. Dodd,

Woi.mtd.it,I, Tim bust J.F.llEHBlNBii»l»»«kA»*ul,H,**»"7'
,1111, ,| un I,y lha u,linin' otmuit

^L%tH"d#S{t«d',tr.rg2l ti k, -.. . . . . . b#«* on ih*
market tta Well "» »>'* „ha«p„al , »

ni II, II, William,'».R. 1). (1I. H, M, 0 A. I'nhh|„l„ I" lining 
*,.t «Ida „f Id. ImlhtlBg f»r

. ....  pa,II", «la. «>" '
Wa„ In Wulfvllla, Ml" U--'-»'* ''«Ç'df 
give..... . ,1a. Imalntta. .ltd a„H»gad «

I, u,a u...« ;
tau I... a, W„ wl.lt the pi„F»"d»'
nf II,,. „.w I,aka,y a*"»»
Whv. that II,are I. .tuple ..... «

I y.,u h good business in ,l'd *" **'
• H^.nimg U,n,lM,vawel„vel...nad

that #„ haïe,y rafarrad I» I»
•xi.Munhy Mr .loin, W, Vaughan, » 
W»lli„„„k, wlm ha- img»ga,k klr. M.
M I'a, l„ lake ,'h.rg., we
an,lata,and that Mr. t'aj-enl»»" I» *"'7 
Well ipiftUflsd for the posltinii. %

1Mv*!!!T HlneHlled I'nhllaldag G.... *«•[/
HI,„||t,Ii. haa liaeil pulrhaaal .ml willill..... Iliuad I,y I lia l .nhlalimldlhugill'pla
and VuVIlahln* G...... MIX;'ll f*
met,.rd White la I'r, aident end Mr Ain,
Held,tun I- M.nagWg • 1 *

the iulurest ami value

llu ahv
Up III,' Neel lirait tn Huit (Mine, 

Igp-Hmnll arlhdneHl l,V KHI'liAT HU,

Losses Paid Over(KO1BOO1OOO 
-ynii

Life Insurance
Tliet Ineuree.

Apply l„r meml,er«hln In the J'ar- 
timlienl, I'rugteealve, lfl,|„llahle. Hell 
«1,1,, NnrHiwaalait, Meaunhi Aid Aaan 
i,Inllen ul Gliloagu, HI, 
ttAglll, J, Av.uv, J. A, irnl'i'AHi'i 

i'reetdem, Heeretury, 
J, It. I'AV(NON, 

Ayant »t WnlIVni,,.

Best and Safest.I 11t'll a
.. ....... ..  AI Wlilln llurk, Intli ln.t„

I'Mulna N, lllahnp, egnd A* )a»ta,
At Galiard, nil Ihe y III ln«t,,I,yutll. In I»» 4P* year"'"I"

Pcirrnn, At Ike fritter Muilxe, KenlrlHe, 
n Tueadar I Ith Inal, £ .trie Wllaahalh, 

daughter H, Mr Jnaepll i'nrter, aged 
it year*,

,ir,kirv,',,tiA:,i,,n

NuHtemT Kluge, end greet grem 
daughter H«V, Geurge JuhlilMi 
Gralid l'te. (Hellt.a p.p«« ple«.e
,w,py), ........

| i,.,i |*muwsTio*.

OltEElMAKINO!OM

1MINH F, 10. CAVINGN reape,uIhI 
til her IVhinla ami thn The Ingredients of Whiehnotice I

I will nnt h" teepnnallda Ihr nl,y' MJ i.v
d«'i„ e.eept thuae uf my tuuthar,

IiVuNH I y annuuiioea 
p,,1,11a that, elm haa raaiimad Iheaa 
in«king III Wnll'vllle and Ihr thn preaent 
takatt rnullta at Mr Fred, WnudWvrH,1», 
neat d„or amitli nf the lletlmillil ohuridi, 
Having erai,tiled the ayalatn erluttlng 
km,we aa the Magie Neale Ihr aeveral 
yeara willi perlhet aneeaaa. aim leala 
aaaurad that aim Will lie el,le lu plaaae 
the i,mat I'aiHdluUe, l,e«»un. given III 
mil ligand fitting hv thn Magh, Neale 
ayalatn and tiinlii lurniahvd at 
aida terme.

WullVllle, May Uth, IHUU.
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It Was Esnellent, Bat Hb Hearers Didn't 
Understand a Word.

A correspondent of the Times of India 
tells the following story, which wiU doubt
less fit in witftbe reminiscences of a great 
many Americans of their experience with 
French waiters, cabmen and such: “I 
hoard a capital story the other evening, 
which shows how sometimes the most 
high-flown and choicest Hindustani, culled, 
as It were, from the rarest flower-beds of 

‘Bag-o-Bahar,’ Is thrown away and 
wasted on the soldiery of the more south- 

presidencies. When the late Sir 
Charles Trevelyan, who will always prob
ably bo remembered because he married 
Macaulay's sister, and not because he was 
an Indian Wig-wig, was Governor of Madras, 
be had to give away some order of merit or 
other reward for distinguished service to a 
native officer of

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

It is said the hay crop on P. E. Inland 
has not been so poof for the last 30 or 35 
years.

Edward P. Nutting, a barrister of near
ly half a cantury standing, died at Truro 

recently.

There are 105 Christian Endeavor secie- 
ties in the maritime provinces, with about 
5000 members.

The Roman Catholics ni Dartmouth 
have begun the construction of their new 
$30,000 church.

Messrs. Faiibanks, |mrk packers ul 
Chicago, intend opening extensile lard 
works in Montreal.

Of the $100,000 stock nl the proposed 
electric street railway in Yarmouth, $62,. 
000 has already been sub crilwd.

Peaches are likely to lie dear fruit 
this year. The crop in the eastern states 
is reported away below the average.

There have been gold discoveries at 
West Chezzetcook, Halifax Co., and mine 
excitement exists iu that community.

The annual excursion of the Matitime 
Prêts Association will lake place during 
the thiid weok in August to P. E. Island

Ivy Lodge, I. O. 0. F , i f AiulteM, 
numbers 130 members, and pince ils or 
ganizittinii in 1878 only two members 

have died.

The wine product of Cdifomia Ibis

Time TableIt Doesn't Take Lontf to Scatter 
Them In America. For JJostofi Direr!. I'nin 

Annapolis and DiAnp1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

There Are Mot More Thin Three Genera
tions Between Shirt-Sleeves mi it Shirt- 

Sleeves — A Common Fnllocy 
About Great l'osseeslous.

Much apprehension is felt and often ex
pressed concerning the concentration of 
enormous wealth in the hands of a few per
sons, tbo idea being that a sort of plutocrat
ic dynasty may be established wliioh will 
tend to destroy republican institutions in 
time and to subvert the liberties of the peo- 

The impression is quite general, says 
j the Ban Francisco Chronicle, that there is a 
source of great danger to the Nation in 
these gigantic fortunes, and some reform
ers have even gone so far as to propose that 
hereditabie wealth shall bo limited by law, 
the excess over a certain sura to go not to 
the rich man’s legatees and devisees, but to 
the State. This Idea, however, has nbtbecn 
received with general favor, for it antagon
izes the theory of property, which seems too 
deeply seated to bo uprooted even by Henry 
George and his followers.

The danger of a dynasty of plutocrats is 
rather imaginary than real. Large fortunes 
become scat tered In much less time than 
might be imagined; or, to put it as it has 
been already expressed by an American 
wi iter, “there are not more than three gen
erations between shirt-sleeves and shirt
sleeves.” This rise and fall of a fortune 
could hardly he expressed more tersely and 
«plgiammutically, and at the same time 
with more truth. The representative of the 

gene rut Ion takes off bis coat and goes 
Vo work In his shirt-sleeves, and by un
ceasing industry accumulates a competence. 
Vo him succeeds his son, who Inherits his 
'ni tier’s industry, and has, superadded to 
Imt industry, the gift of monoy-muklng, 
iud lie dies very rich. Then comes his son, 
m whom the old stock shows marked s'gus 

. of deterioration, and his life Is given rather 
I to spending money than to earning it, so 
that when he dies the fortune which ho in
ker. «;d Int» vanished into thin air, and ills 

go to work 
founder of
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S. S. New Brunswick]
having been thoroughly ovcilinulid, wjU 
k-nve AnuniudU (calling at liighi 
TUESDAY nn.l FRIDAY, dim vv nr,'i 
the at rival of the ex prom haj,,* fril|J 
Halifax

I Exp. I Accm. I Exp. 1 For JJokIoii .1 j
Dally J Daily. |Daily.

6 4 18g. The occasion was
a great one, and the sappers mu 
strong to see one of their number d( 
ed. Sir Charles, accompanied by a Urge 
and brillUnt retinue, all In full dress, rode 
up to the ground, and then, in the purest 
and best Urdu that he had learned in tbo 
Bengal Presidency, congratulated the 
native officer about to be decorated on the 
distinguished honor the Government was 
doing him, dwelt on the valor and loyalty 
always displayed by tbo Madras sappers 
and miners and recounted the particular 
services now about to bo recognized. The 
address was given without a pause or 
check In faultless Hindustani, and when it 
was finished Bir Charles turned to the 
Colonel of the sappers and said : ‘l)o you 
think your nub understood all I said?' 
•Not a single word, sir,' was the unexpected 
reply. ‘Then please got some one to explain 
Itto them^' was the not over-pleased re
mark of the Governor. ^Whereupon tho 
Colonel called out a native officer, who, In 
vory excellent English, explained to his 
comrades the Mattering remarks which his 
Excellency the Governor had boon pleased 
to make."
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6 254 CO

4 60 7 00
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N. B. Trains am run on Eastern 8tun 
bird Time, (/lie hour added will glvv 
Halifax time.

Trains of Hie Nova Hcotla-x^Genlral 
Hallway leu vu Lunenburg dully id 7 00 
a in, and lente Middleton dully at 2 26

Kteamur ''City of Mniiticullo” leaves 8t 
John every Monilny, Tuesday, Tlmistlny, 
Friday and Hut unlay a. m. for Dighy »»•*<! | 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 
name days for Dighy nml .*t John.

Htcamur"Fvangcllno” will make dally 
oonneetlon eneli wuy between Annapolis 
and Dighy

'i'ralns of the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Dighy dully at 0 00 a. m. and 2 -15 p 
m ; and luavti Yarmouth dally at 7 46 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Hteanler “New Btunswlok" leaves An, 
napoll* for Boston eveiy Tuesday ami Fri
day p m.

Hlearner “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and haturday evening 
for Boston.

Hteame r“ctalo of Maine"and “Cuinher 
land" leave dt John every Monilny, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a in for Eastport J'nrt 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ami New l'.ng 
hind All Hail Line leave 8t. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 0 16 
a. m. and 8 46 p. m. dally, except Hat 
urdny evening and Himdny morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Htations.

40 2 15 
2 30 
2 63 
4 0U 
6 06 
(I 00

47
Of

11 .12 
12 08

%VIM Hogs hi Florltlo.
Bpeaklng of the wild hogs of Florida, a 

correspondent, of tho Provide 1100 Journal 
«ays; The hog* are tho fiercest creatures 
In tho wilds of Florida, and when assailed 
boldly attack any thing from a cougar to un 
alligator. They display none of tho four of 
tho saurian which their domestic con
geners do, and, though they avoid his 
cavernous mouth as much ms possible, yet 
they will not hosltute a moment to charge 
him on dry land, anil tho probability Is that 

a nlired of him, except tho hldn and 
skull, Is visible half an hour afterward. 
They are by fur the most dangorm s foe a 
hunter cun encounter in tho wilderness, 
because, if he takes to a tree, they aro sure 
to range tbomsulvM around its base and re
main thuro fur hours, or until oonflfolled by 
hunger to start in search of pabulum. 
Even then the old tuskers aooin lout h to 
leave, and grunt their rago and champ 
their foaming jaws at tho fugitive, while 
their malicious little oyos fairly snap with 
expressions of ferocity.

BUYhaa to pull off his coat and 
irt-sleeves, as did tho 

hi

year is expected to reach eighteen or 
twenty million gallui.s, the largest foi sev-hi his nil

tlie family before him.
"'ids Is reducing the ease to tho slimmest 

pus- .lilo terms, for It must ho 
Vi h a family 1

eral years.

Buenos Ayres despatches say the city 
has quieted down again nml business is 
reviving, amnesty being granted to al| 

the rebels.

Tho announcement that an English syn
dicate has completed negotiations fur the 
purchase of the Halifax breweries Is said 

to he premature.

On the Fourth of July one Ice cream 
manufacturer lit New York sold 50,000 
quart* of cream. It I» said that the pro- 
lit on this was $7,500.

The acquisition of the New Brunswick 
railway by the Canadian Pacific will add 
415 miles to Its length, and bring its mile, 
age up to 5,389 miles.

The Dartmouth ferry war Is not endod. 
The town bought out the oil ferry com
pany and a new company Is being orga
nized in opposition to tho town ferry.

» apparent that 
ly of sons and daughters tho 
•tunc will bo dissipated 

speedily. Take a few figures by way 
it her Illustration: Our imaginary ropi- 

icration dies 
hut ho leaves 

two sens and two daughters, ills fortune 
then divided Into four equal parts, giving 

8600,0 Hi to ouch child. Hhimld each of these 
children have four children the share of 
• 'iieli would he hut 1133,000, even If tho 
•riglnal fortune were to remain unimpaired ; 
nnioutof sixteen children it Is certain that 
it least one half would ho Improvident, es- 
peclally If born to a fortune. Ho It Is safe 
o say that hy tho end of the second gei 

I imt iho fortune of 12,000,000 would 
dwindled to <1,000,(KM), and that a third gen- 
erathm would see the money scattered far 
ami wide.

-JOBtu ro.M'od foi

i'e*eulutlvo of Hus second get 
worth, let us nay, 12,000,000,

W ■ .

Sold Everywhere!New Mlgnul of Distress.
A now nan Usai distress signal h 

successfully experimented within 
tho notable feature In this device 
that no stick Is required and there la no 
back Are, tho rookot taking tho form of a 

cylinder, In tho base of which Is the 
propelling, churge, above this being the 
cluirgo of ionite, and above this again • 
star composition. The propelling charge 
Is fired hy simply pulling a lanyard, and 
tho signal Is propelled upward at one Im
pulse until tho rocket has reached the 
maximum height, which la alx hundred 
feet. Tho stars are thrown out, giving a 
brilliant Illumination, and the tonlte charge 
than explodes, tho nolao of tho explosion 

mg of a six-pound 
it la hoard at a groat

hue been 
England, 

being
I

W—'ANY MAN'
fhe la Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated! 
bo In hie Folly *«“1 Ignorance *'«« Trtl 
i#dsway,his Vigor or Body, Mind 
Manhood, oauemg oxhniiHtlnu drain» 
ie Fountain» “f Lifo. Hnndnohe] 
laokaohe, Dreadful Dreams, Woakrmnd 
I Memory, Bashfulnosa lv Society] 
'Implee nr0» ti,<* Face *“.1 nil th<> Effootd 
-adin* to Early Decay, Conmimptlon 
r Ineenlty, will ûu«i in our si"»'ithi No ki i 
'oeltlve Cure, h Imparts Youthfid 
Igor raetorae the Vital Power '» vhtaii 
sung, strengthen* ami wvlgornion

nergy of the human frame. With pur si'W’lfl 
!o. «1 tho mn*t obstinate on*" cm eurwi u 
ires mouths, and reoeufc one# In lu*s limn (hire

Yarmouth Steamship Go- B.HS23
( MH ITKD.) Heeaeee *>« «natter of howlong at and
x ' fier. Hold under our wrlttoii Guaranteet

The Shortest nml Most Direct Route Meta Ourn. 1‘riee SL Toronto MadieU 
between Nova Scotia and tho °" 0r0u ' U

United state», LADIES ONLY.
TH* ÇUIOKEBTETIME.

AfcgrOnly 17 hour* between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

'Hie Fa*t Hteal Htcamer

presented thus far hut two 
tills rule, In tho families of

ica has
1 xriniions to 
ilm Aetore and tho Vanderbilts, and tho 
time li.is not. yet fully run U> say with cer
tainly tlmt they am excoplloiis. But even 
If 1 Icy prove to ho they do not destroy the 
fore'» of iho propoeltibii a* a general truth 
ill»! groat fortunes cun not he hold lognthor 
for a very long period, but will become 
broken up and scattered, returning to tho 
general mass of the wealth of the country 
from which tftey have boon segregated.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager nml Acer clary. 

K. HUTIIERI.AND, Heslilcnt Manage-. 

Kentvllle, June 6II1, I Him.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I
im. s. A specific remedy for Indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form Is.found In King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, tho only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran
teed er money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietor*. King’* Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Hcotla.

Yarmouth,
BEST X2ST THE MARKET !

explodes,

being high up

nr course the absence of the law of prl 
rnogm 
this d

to tbo flrihellnituro and of tho law of entail makes 
dissolution of fortune more probable In 
United Ht.ut.es than It would he where 

.ws prevail. In Grout Britain landed 
descended from generation to gen

eration because so strictly entailed that suc
cessive holders have what In reality la only 
a life interest In the lurid and only one child 
take* that. With us entail Is practically 
unknown, and public sentiment, ami In 
sumo Ht.uU-s the law Itself, Insists upon a 
division among all Uni children, so Unit it ie 
Impraetfcahli» to transmit real property as 
It la transmitted under English law. This 
l-K'S away with any danger of a landed 
aristocracy, and Insures tho ultimate distri
bution of

iK «N 
1, Imtgun,

dlsta 181)0. THIS 1800,
Superior Quality. Popular Price». |Torm» to Suit tho Purchaser.

II. <». IIAV INO V

those In 
estates 1

•dy for Hors Throet.
At tide season, when aoro throats are eo 

univalent, there Is a great deal of talk about
the proper romedlea for 
potaèb, which was so loin 

d by experts of
only serious Injury to the throat, but almost 
poison, A late remedy la perhaps the lotet 

nl, and It Ia n very simple mo. A tea- 
spoonful of alum and one tabloapoonful of 
best French brandy, put In a half tumbler 
of wa^er, or a half-pint of water will modify 
It better. This gargle should boused several 
llmeadurlng tho day, and at nlghtlf tholrri- 

or pain la troublesome. It will be 
in Invaluable throat corrective.

AIJKTVT.
them. Chlorate of 

has been 
to bo not

WOTiPVILXÆ, JST. ©. 
ffay-Cull or writ.-! for particular*.

)g popular, 
the throat■ 11 -1 ■ 111<

The onlcra recently received as to the 
departure of the West Riding Regiment 
from Halifax have been countermanded. 
Tho regiment will not leave until next 
March.

For on rooo
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

eronto, Ont.

* Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Ch.olera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

-V1 I
till! Mothkiih, Read Tin*. —If Wm are 

aufierhig from weaknoas cyiwil from 
overwork, nursing, etc.. EuMner’i Emul- 

hat la re<|ulrt'd to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
legrowing Into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Emulsion, depend upon It, that I» what 
they need.

land umoug tho people.
Again, there is a common fallacy 
•oat fortunes which often loads

man, Jay Gould, for example, Ie 
us being worth 950,000,000 or 

solves 
mg box and 
which he has 

which ho

tat Ion 
found agroat rort 

fusion. A
spoken of as being worth 150 
976,000,000and wo picture him to our 
as silting In front of Ids strong bo 
gloating on n muss of gold coin w 
withdrawn from circulation, and 
might throw Into the ocean If lie pleased. 
Hu“ . - -—- ‘th la represented

1 hy certain printed or written 
r paper eallud stocka and bonds, hav-

eion is w Shortest & Bést RouteDidn't Intend to He Left.
The Palatka (Fla.) Herald la roaponalblo 

for the following; "A man at a email elation 
on the Florida Bout hern railway the other 
day took down tho mall sack, which waa 
suspended on the crane, and hung himself 
there Instead, so that he would not got loft. 
When the fast mail came along and the 
route agent put out Ills catcher and hauled 
In tho man Instead of the mall-bag the fel
low, In abort breath, autd; ‘I've been left 
too ninny times bv tide narrow gauge road 
nml l don’t Intend to get left any moro it it 
kills me or this Infernal old road.'^j

BOSTON !
PAIN-KILLER Ami all points In tho Unitnl Him. ..

The fact Is that Ills wealth la 
In tho main by curtain 
piece* of 
big a ce
of those pieces of paper 
a certain monthly or annual lncomu for it* 
holder, also represent* avenue* of Industry 
for hundred* and thousand* of tho Amer
ican people, to whom the gre 
1I1 ul. could befall them would 
failure and bankruptcy.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”Two young men, strangers, hired to 
wotk with Edgar Harvey, Falmouth, and 
slept at hi* house for the night. Next 
morning they were missing and 10 wee 
$10 belonging to Harvey.

8. ROWLAND HILL, Oommanmcin negotiable value, but each one 
It représentaAND

49 Years’ Exporlonco proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER Ie tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 60c. a Bottle.
• e

KV Bawara of Countorfolts and worthiest Imitations. "ES

Hnllh fiom Noblu’* Wharf, IInlifnx 
ovciy Wednesday, nth o'clock a m , nnc 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every .‘ nliml.iy 

mm i _ at noon.
WII leave Yarmouth for Boston every This now Clydo built Mourner h il,< 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after finest and faste st passenger htcnnu.hip ho 
arrival of the train of the Western tween Boston and Nova Hcotla nn.l i 
Counties railway. only onk nkiiit at mica.

Returning leaves Lewis'Wharf, Bos- H. H. CA HHOLL, Cnpt. Uco. K Bmwn 
tou, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and or H. H. WORCESTER, Capt. 8. Ni« k< r 
Friday connecthm at Yarmoutii with son, saili from Halifax wuy Halimlaynl 
train for Halifax and Inlermcdlatc a o'clock p, in , ami from Lnwin’ Whnifj 
stations Boston, «very Wednesday nl

The “Yarmouth” can les a regular steamer i* well known in i In Ik mini 
mail to and from Boston and is the trade and ha» been thoroughly ov< ilmnl 
fastest steamer plying between Nova ed and repair.ted for the siimim i imille. 
Hcotla and the I'nitcd ntntes, fltti-d with I'aseoirgcts arilvlhgon Tiic.-lny 
Triple Expansion Engiiu-s, KWciiie. ihgs can go directly on Imnid II» i.icnme 
Light, Bilge Hoels, etc. without extra charge.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” Through tickets for sale aid luggig 
leaves Bickford & Black’s Wharf eveiy checked through from all stations on III' 
Monday evening for Yarmouth apd lnt« icolonlnl Hallway, at the olllm» » 
Intermediate ports; returning, leaves the ateayieri in Halifax nhd at vi Atlmill 
Yarmouth every Tliurwlay at 7 a. in. Avenue, Boston, ami l.y T, L. Ihsli'eJ 
standard time. Co., Kent ville ; George V. Hand, wolf

For all other Information apply to I). wM® » W. Lawrence, Hnntsport ; •* 
Mumford, Agent at W/.lfvllle, or to ^ Curren, Wlndsoi. 17

W. A. ClIAMK,
See. -Troas.

Yarmouth, N, H., March 70th, 1890.

“YARMOUTH,”
utest calamity
lx» Jay Uould'a

Rnoour»|iiu«mt That Oounte.
as a dues are prone, wo think, 

know tbat they
Employers 

to lot their employe* 
valuethelrsorvlc.es; this 
mistake. Tim winning tnan Is the man who 
love* i his work, and to him who loves hie 
work there Is no encouragement so encour
aging a* tho assurance that his employer 
likes him and likes Ills work.

wo bollovoto he a Whsa Baby woe Melt, wo giro her Osstorta, 
When she ws• a Child, she ertod for t'sjpwta, 
When oh# beesms Mias, she slung to Caetorls, 
WÜ3U cbo bed UU'ldrun, cbo ga--# them Css tori*,

BLOWING BUBBLES.
A Nolniloii from Which ilm Host Result# 

</'wn He Ifhlwliuul.
Next to whILi Cueille tho mottled Castile 

gives the bust result*, says Thomas W. 
UUIlLmden In HI, Nicholas. Tho *oup being 
obtained, a friendly druggist muetoarofully 
weigh out *lxty grains (for oxactnos* In 
prop<jrUon* l* need fill) for uadi gtuntus 
water. That Is, one drachm (according to 
the apothecary's weight of tho old arith
metic*), and when Urn weighing Is done and 
Mm obliging druggist thanked for klmlnese, 
tho rest Is plain walling. A bottle with a 
wound cork I» tho noxt requirement. It 
muni bo large enough to hold throe or four 
time* tho quantity of wolutlon you wiwh to 
make. Do not prepare too much at one 
time; two ounce* of soap wolutlon will be a 
good quantity, and for Mil* a *lx or eight- 
ounce bottle will bo about the right thing. 
Tho bottle must bo well cleaned and then 
welt rinsed out with soft water which, 
by the way, should bo used for all the 
operations. All being ready, tho soap 
Is cut Into fragments small enough to enter 

Measure an ounce of water for 
each drachm of soap; this can be done with 
a teaspoon- eight spoonfuls making an 
ounce. Having poured tho water and put 
tho soap into the bottle, wo have now to 
await perfect solution, which will hap 
In tho course of two or throe hour*, If tho 
bottle bo put In a moderately warm place. 
Then add glycerine to tho soap solution, the 
Quantity varying with our ambition. 1 have 
found that one-half the volume of Mm solu
tion give* exoeilout results; thatl* to *ay, 
to each ounce of water add one half ounce 
of glycerine, measuring the quantities In- 
etoud of weighing them in both oases. Tho 
bottle Is now to bo tightly oorked and well 
whsken; then set aside for two or throe 

, hours more and well shaken again. These 
j alternate period* of rest and agitation 
,Mould continue for a whole day. Finally, 
lot the bottle stand undisturbed and tightly 

, corked for twenty four hours. Bubbles of 
great elite andboauty may be blown with 
tills solution.^; _____
_ „ ' «o» to K.p.1 MMauliaeCI
fc-niOM living l„„ locality in wbtob'mo.. 
qui toes nro troublesome may make a triai Of tb, following rool^oH.SYtb.M 
put. from tbo bou.oi iTHro a > p*oo”f

fcMSBHÈHB
tobin» onto tlmt It uoo, iot lgnlL SS

e005 fll1 th® rw>m ami expel tho 
mosquitoes, and It Is said they will not *•<%.
aSmSU1Mtog? Should be

■III,

Miss Bella Law, a society lady of 
Ottawa, was married to Dr Morkiin, a 
Hindoo oculist, on the aad ult. Tim 
wedding Is said to have created a sensation 
and was a cose of genuine true love.

Improved “Common Sense11
8A8H BALANCE.

rOOZCe ufL2STD LIPTS.

The only b-miHcssi sul*KltMle foe 
W«l«hl* Invented, lits most durably 
Ibe and beei devks for all
|w?h2n alrs^s»lbslyïl#l!/ÎMAen|ft
rlv.i,, l>olts er eerewi areeses in puliln* 
U logether so that nothing sen gel owl J 
'«'hr or nasd rspalrln*. No culling, 
Wing or nwrlng of Ihs uwh, as lbs 
ljakocw ars lei Into ihs Jamb. K»t>e. 
elally vs/uabl# for repairing old buildings 
*• the* can U put In al s «rilling ess»ene#, 
asenilly «4.1 la old bulUiing.ee newoneal 
*•* can be rem-ived fmm frame In a 

for cleaning or repairing bmken 
gl**L Can b* und where h Is /w/«uiA 

lo gee weluhu <«r other fleltiree. Nl 
un.lghily cord wearlns «>alni off .We o 
fr-ins. No rslllltig of ea.h ae prewire 
•«wlnit »n»h prévenu II. No renting «« 
weights or pull#)', wh n 9e*h U r*6e< 
nrIvwereil. No .(lilting of welghu la 
frame, Notiorda lo rual off, wear out 
•ntl hraek. No rubber rollers lo Itecome 
flaueneil hy elandlng In one po.li Ion for 
some time. No ft but n coll .prlng or 
«•tUah maehanUm lo break, wear «sa 
or get mil of wtler, Iu elmplkllt •* 
' nn.fruclloM end operation la lire wonder

_ Autoniatk flaah Ixwlie fa-'i fsitealng) awl
RmH I.lfu « upiier end lower e*«l w« lU beH aaf 
cheapen In the surkeL

CmU mttd u$ them fo nftrmtlt* mi,

Walter Prown’e.
Wollvillc, 0ot. 17th 1888.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUN3RY,
Having recently made change* arid 

improvements in our hu*inc** wo aro 
now bettor prepared than ever to exo- 
cut»! nil kinds of laundry work. Wo 
make a special discount to family wash
ing* and solicit order* fur same. Price 
li*t* and discount* furnished on appii- 
c at ion.

FKENDALL’S 
.SPAVIN CURE!

<
G. Ü. Ui<:nahum U Co.

f/enf!.-.I have used your MINARD'S 
LINIMENT iu my family for *omo years 
and helleve it the 1h*1 medicine in Ihn 
market a* it dose all it is recommended 

Damiki. Khckstkad.

L. K. Bakku, 
Manager. Extension of Timoto do.

Canaan Forks, N. B.WiNDMon Ktkam Launduy Co. 
J. H. Bihmob, Agoni In Wolfvillo, 

SÉdhTrunk leave* Wolfvillo on Tue*- 
day's freight ; return* on Saturday* 
express.

May 2d, 1890.

Il often nsked for by pi 1 "'ll hironi 
—" — ing unable tii pay win 11 tbr d« bl is due

OENTISTRV_l_ DENTISTRY I

Extension of Time.

Mm bottle,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omen w cmaumdi a. mntosm, 1

ClSYSLAOT) JlAT AMU TSfrtTWO OSS» il'UUKe. 1

John Mnder, Mahone Bay, Informs us 
that he wait cured of a very set vere at- 
tack of rheumatism hy uselng MINARIVH 
LINIMENT,

m meal

anWin. A. Pny/.nnt,
DENTIST,

I* now prepared to extract teeth ab
solutely without pu in. Come and iry 
III* new method.

9 mo

ne. ».*"• ».
âitejssss

Yours truly;

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
ne». J.» mïZfS?’- *'T" '•,w
„ ®war mrs t fÿeJre tonlrn ype test! moule I of my

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

C0M|>

husH

PiittnerVi BCmii Inioii

OF COD LIVER OIL

— WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIN F k S6ttj 

May give Lhl* to all >,ulb 
Gough*, Cold*, Cnli*ilU)ptinu,
Ihbility, and nil warting di*« ie • a.

DuHonto otiildmr wtm....riitirmrivN
would pay tho debt very speedily fliuf 
havo a long

Extonwion <>i*

Albeit Lee, a colored youth, belonging 
to Dartmouth, who wa* arrested about • 
month ago charged with forging order* 
on Ids employer at Windsor, wee sen
tenced to six years In Dorchester penit
entiary.

—A l,NO
AH kind* of dental work done hy tho 

latoat improved method*.
Oflos at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hottil, Htation Htrcut.

Wolfvillc, January 22"l, 1890.

Cms. A. 8*71,**.

ffiiill
AnviCN TO MoritKiis. Areyoii Ulwturbed 

at night end broken of yonr re*t by a elok 
ehlld suffering ami drying with |>»ln of Gut
ting Teeth t it *0, eeml at onoe amt get * 
bottle of “Mr* Winslow’* Itoothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. It# velue I» lmtolon • 
Iwble, It will relieve the poor little suffered 
Immedletely. Depend upon It, mother*, 
there I* no mistake about It. It eu res lly. 
eutery and Dlarrli»*, regulate* the Ntom- 
aoh and Bowel*, cure* wind Colle, sortons 
the Unme, reduce» lnflamm*tlon, end give* 
ton# and energy to the whole system. "Mr* 
Winslow's Mouthing Ityrnp" for Chlldron 
Teething, I* plea*ant to the taste, and I* the 
prewirtptlon of one of th# olde*t and beet 
female phyelolan* and nurse* In th* United 
Ctot.., »nd 1, lor «»l. I» .11 
«lirooghobl tbe wurlrt. ivie.,
«""*» » boule, M. .ui, end Mb lor ”M»»

Mlnud'i LlaUamt to, Hi. ,,^wb«.l^r'W'',UV,,",U

Auctioneer.
ih. n. AaRM*""*' 0m°' B~-

jwok* Rini^ mnowcij^M dlr«wUi„ui, 1 have uuwr
_ Yuureti-uly, ' >*»w*w Tv*arn.
w i lb,fee i,i><i or,

KENDALL’S *WIH CURE.

I he subscriber having boon urgently 
eolloltod to offer hi* survioti* a* a gen
eral auction! er, take* this method of 
informing tlioao in nml of euoli 
that will bti at their command.

K. D. BISHOP
WolfVlllo, April 18th, 1889.

I Oil l'lUNTINO of over, dororip- , Ï TI».ru"Khi.r<'d Wyb'ii 
V tloo done »t iliort noli™ si ««» dott<!" e"d ,'i«llt llral'""‘'-

w oBee,

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
llrfiH ii Itro* «V ( om

Chemiit* nml Drrnjgi*!* 
Halifax, N. H.

dcrvloc

L. J. DONALDSON,rCrJtvr :
Miuard's Liniment i* the Best,

Port Williams, King's Cu., N. 8,
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